
New Norse State
Mining Venture

After a lengthy and sharp de-
bate. the Norwegian Parliament
has authorized the Industry De-
partment to establish a mining
corporation. A/S Norsk Bergverk.
with a capital of‘2 million kronor.
Most of the shares are to be owned
by the State.

The new corporation will take
over. State interests in seven min-
ing companies. some already es-
tablished and some in the planning
stage. Among the projects to be
operated by the semi-public cor-

poration are the niobium-rich lime-
stone fields in Telemark, the wol-
fram finds in Orsdalen. and the
molybdenum mines in Otel‘strand.

British Act In Oslo
Thirty young British amateur

actors rer‘ontly performed “Ham-
let" at Oslo's New Theatre. as
guests of the Norwegian School
Theatre Association.
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Swede Honored

The Cullum Medal. oldest dis-
tinction of the A me r i can Geo-
graphical Society, was recently
awarded Dr. Hans Wzson Ahl-
mann. Sweden's Ambassador to
Norway. at a ceremony in Oslo.
Ambassador Ahlmann is widely
known in scientific circles for his
glaciological studies and as the
author of many scientific works.
He is also among those who inis
tinted the Norwegian-British—Swe-
dish Antarctic expedition, which
is now conducting research near
the South Pole. Highly prized
among scientists. the Cullum Med-
al has previously been awarded to
such prominent explorers and geo-
graphers as Admiral Robert E.
Peary. Fridtjof Nansen. Sir Er-
nest Shackleton, and Dr. Sven
Hedin.

Norse Youth Hostels
There are 185 Youth Hostels in

Norway. with a total of 6,000 beds.
Many new hastels are being built.
including fourteen in the northern
provinces. ‘

0N BOOKS AND ARTICLES

Arendal. by Birger Dannovig.
Life and activities in a charming
south Norway town. 34 pages. Il-
lustrated. Kr. 7.50. J. W. Cappelen.
Oslo. Norway.
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MONTAG‘S Amazingal?gw?qp’lFORT FLO Gives You
'CLEAN Heat

Montag's Sensational New Development For The First
Time Gives You Full ON - Full OFF Oil Burner Opera-
tion. It is this lack of modulation in ordinary systems
which makes so many homes either uncomfortably warm
or else chilly.

MONTAG FIIRNAGE 00.
1012 S. Tacoma Ave., Tacoma MA. 2858

EDMAN'S NURSING HOME
All Types of Cases

We Specialize In Nervous and Muscular Disorders

ELLA S. EDMAN, Proprietor

Graduate Masseur - Swedish Massage and Hydrotherapy

BR. 7757302 North Eye, Tacoma

WATCH FOR OUR NEW LOCATION AT

6435 S. Tacoma

MICHELETTA’S
P Tax Consultants - Licensed Public Accountants
’ Tacoma

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS OF THE FAMOUS

NORTHERN LINE OF
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STEEL OR WOOD BOATS

COMMERCIAL CRAFT

TACOMA’BOAT BUILDING
60., INC.

ARNE STROM - HALDOR DAHL

MA. 8138 2142 East D St.
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THE SCANDINAVIAN AMERICA!

Tuberculosis Sufferers Are Aided
By Swedish National Sanatorium

Colorado Institution Sells May Flowers

The Swedish National Senator-
ium of Englewood. Colorado, came
into being about 46 years ago,
born of a need to care for st'rand-
ed and needy tuberculosis suffer-
ers, who had come to this area in
search for health. It has never de-
viated from its original purpose.
but has continued to serve folks
from all walks in life. Through
the years of its existence it has
continued to expand, and every
modern discovery for the cure of
tuberculosis has been adopted at
the Sanatorium.

The Sanatorium has more pa-
tients at the present than it has
ever had at any one time, and the
need for expanded facilities to care
for them is evident. Plans are be-
ing made for an extension to the
present Mayflower Pavilion to
meet this need.

About 30 years ago the May—-
?ower, that had been and is still
being used so extensively in Swe-
den in the fight against tubercul-
osis, was brought to America by
a group of business men in Prov-
idence. R. I. The funds provided
through the sale of the little flow-
er go exclusively to the Swedish
National Sanatorium to aid needy
patients. The Mayflower has now
become the emblem of Hope for
tuberculosis sufferers both in this
country and in the bountry of its

birth. Sweden. As the little ?ower
comes to you again this year, its
message is fresh and new.

Qualifying tuberculosis su?erers
can be assured that through the
funds provided through its distri-g
bution. a welcome awnlts them all
the Swedish National Sanatorium.
Lack of necessary personal funds
to defray the cost is no longer s
barrier between them and their
search for health.

Free Care Fund l
Recovery from the dread diseasa

of tuberculosis is usually a long,
slow process, and consequently a
comparative few are financiaily
able to meet the cost. To our sup-
porting organizations we 8 uy
again, your members, not other-
wise in position to stand the cost.
are entitled to share in the FREE
CARE FD‘ND provided through
your distribution of the Mayflow-
er, and those suffering from this
dread disease should not delay. but
get in touch with us as early IS

possible. The earlier cases are put

under treatment, the better is the
chance for recovery.

The Mayflower-provides a med-
ium through which it is possible
for everyone, regardless of their
financial means, to have a part in
this great Nation-wide Charity

program. We are sure that as you

read these lines, you will want to
join in the same and will be glad
to purchase a flower for the small
sum of 15c or a sheet of ten flow-
ers for $1.50. Get them from your
organization, or send direct to the
the Sanatorium. “BUY MAY-
FLOWERS & HELP FIGHT TU-
BERCUIDSIS."

We, at the Sanatorium, wish to
express our deep appreciation to
all who have assumed the respons-
ibility of distributing the May-
flower. as well as to the thousands
who are purchasing them and who
through many other ways, have
made contributions, making it pos-
sible for us to carry on our work.
We trust you will feel that the
knowledge of having helped some-
one less fortunate than yourself
will be ample re-imbursement for
any sacrifice made.

Most sincerely yours.
J. D. Broman, Supt.

C. E. Melbye, Asst. Supt.

Three Point
FRED AND RUTH

HAMAN, Prop.

Modern Comfortable Units.
Central Steam Heating

Electric Kitchens

10117 South Tacoma Way
ll/g Miles South of Tacoma

City Limits on U. S.
Hiway 99
LA. 8587

Norse May learn
New Secrets (In

German Invasion
Secret documents concerning the

Nazi invasion of Norway may be
brought to light if the Oslo sal-
vage company_ “H6vding” finds it
feasible to break up the 10,000-ton
German cruiser “Bluecher.” Lying
at a depth of nearly 400 feet on
the bottom of the Oslo fjord, the
pride of the Nazi navy was sunk
by Norwegian coastal artillery and
torpedoes at the break of dawn
on April 9, 1941.

Salvaging at such a great depth.
presents considerable problems,
but in June “Howling" will send
down divers equipped with special
pressure-proof seel hoods to ex-
amine the vessel. It may prove
necessary to blow up the ship with
explosives and then try to hoist
the scrap steel to the surface. If
possible. the divers will attempt
to retrieve intact the Wealth of
German state documents known to
have gone (1 o w n with the
“Bluecher,”

The Nazi cruiser was registered
at 10.000 tons, but is actually be-
lieved to be about 24,000 tons. It
will be recalled that the German
pocket-battleship “Tirpitz”was of.
ficially stated to be 35,000 ton 5.
However. Norwegian experts sus«
pect it is actually more than 50,-
000 tons. The "Tirpitz." sunk dur-
ing the war by Allied planes near
Tromso in northern Norway. is
being dismantled by “Howling."
This particular operation won't be
completed for another five-six
years.

Norse Exhibition
Sponsored by ‘0 Norwegian ma.-

chinery importers, an exhibit of
modem machinery for the metal
and wood working industries will
be held in Oslo June 2-12.

A-l Auto Wrecking
USED AUTO PARTS

GR. 3866

Axles - Gears - Rear End:

Motors - Transmissions - Head!
Wheels - Trailer Axles

13818 Pacific Avenue. Tlcom

Tacoma-Fort Lewis Auto Freight Lines
JOHN M. CARLSEN, Mgr.

808 Puyallup, Tacoma MAin 4671

WATTS & LONG
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

E. S. Watts and Richard Long have formed a partnership for
the practice or professional accounting. Now doing business at

210-212 Anderson Bldg" 'l‘scoms MA. 4014

33.2864

GA. 1412

NEW CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE
CLEAXENG — REPAIRING

920 Center St” Tm

Thaden’s Furniture & Upholstery

Tacoma Consiruc?o’n
And Engineering Co.
TACOMA BUILDERS’ SUPPLY

THOMAS W. ANDERSON

oonmmrun. on. TANKS FOB UNDERGROUND STORAGE
8202 South 0 Street

m Wash.

capital coil & Equipment co.
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

STAINLESS STEEL EQUIPMENT

1906-08 erkct Street. Tacoma BM“!5“.
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